Gibberellic acid-induced a-amylase synthesis in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) aleurone layers was inhibited by abscisic acid, and the inhibition was partly removed by additional gibberellic acid alone and by ethylene alone. Together additional gibberellic acid and ethylene almost eliminated abscisic acid inhibition of amylase synthesis. Time course studies of these phenomena showed that the effect of abscisic acid, ethylene, and varying concentrations of gibberellic acid on the course of amylase synthesis were either to speed up or slow down the whole process and not to affect the lag phase or the linear phase separately. The data are discussed in relation to previous studies of abscisic acid-gibberellic acid interaction.
apparent why these studies have been inconclusive. Although some reversal of ABA action by GA has been demonstrated (15), it appeared that the two compounds were not competitive, because even at high excess GA could not fully reverse ABA action. This report describes how ethylene can reduce the remaining ABA inhibition still further or alternatively, in the presence of ethylene, GA is considerably more effective in reducing ABA action than in its absence.
Furthermore, any quantitative analysis of amylase assays obtained after a certain time of aleurone incubation, assumes that the assays reflect relative rates of amylase synthesis or that the effects of treatments on amylase synthesis involve only changes in slope of the linear phase of the time course and not changes in the lag phase. This report shows that ABA, ethylene, and varying concentrations of GA affect both the lag phase and the linear phase of the time course of amylase synthesis, and that this assumption cannot be made.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of Himalaya barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were used as the experiment material. In some experiments (Figs. 1 and 2), seed harvested in 1964 was used, and the time course studies were done with seed harvested in 1969. This accounts for the differences in the amount of amylase accumulating in the aleurone tissue. The methods of seed imbibition and aleurone layer were those of Chrispeels and Varner (4).
Incubation Conditions. Isolated aleurone layers were incubated in 150-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 4.0 ml of medium or in 25-ml flasks containing 2.0 ml of medium. The medium contained 1 mm sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.8, 10 mM calcium chloride, and varying concentrations of GA and ABA.1 The flasks containing buffer, calcium chloride, and GA were autoclaved and then ABA, which had been sterilized by filtration through a micro-organism proof filter, was added. One drop of a chloramphenicol solution (0.5 mg/ml) was added for each 2.0 ml of incubation medium to control growth of micro-organisms, and then 10 aleurone layers were put into each flask.
Large flasks to which ethylene was to be added were sealed with rubber stoppers fitted with a glass tube into which was inserted a rubber septum. The rubber stoppers were sterilized with ethanol before being put into the flasks. The small flasks were fitted with rubber injection caps. Ethylene or dilutions of ethylene in air were injected through the septa with a hypodermic syringe. The gas samples injected were no greater than 150 ,ul. Where ethylene was not required, the cotton wool plugs used during autoclaving were left in the flasks.
Amylase production by aleurone layers was unaffected by sealing the incubation vessels with rubber stoppers so that any increase in carbon dioxide and decrease in oxygen levels in the flasks during incubation was of no apparent importance. The same applied to 25-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 aleurone layers.
The ethylene present in stoppered flasks was the total of added ethylene, ethylene already present, and ethylene produced by the tissue as incubation progressed (see "Results"). The ethylene already present was the amount in the laboratory air at The flasks were incubated in a shaking water bath at 25 C usually for 24 hr. The bath was fitted with a gassing hood which was flushed continuously with air drawn from outside of the laboratory. If incubation was performed in laboratory air, the effect of ABA on amylase production varied from day to day presumably because of the fluctuating level of ethylene in the air which may have been even greater than measured.
Outside air contained less ethylene (0.005-0.01 jLI/l), and the level was relatively stable. Because of the need for the gassing hood, all incubations occurred in darkness.
Tissue Extraction. After incubation the medium was decanted, and the aleurone layers were washed twice in 4 ml of acetate buffer. They were then ground with a mortar and pestle with acetate buffer and acid washed sand. Amylase extracted in this way was taken to be enzyme not yet released from the aleurone cells.
Amylase Assay. Amylase in both the medium (released amylase) and tissue extracts (unreleased amylase) was assayed as described by Chrispeels and Varner (4) .
Determination of Ethylene Produced by Aleurone. Tissue preparation and incubation were performed as described above, except that vessels were 30-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 2.0 ml of medium. The flasks were fitted with needle puncture stoppers (A. H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia) which had been sterilized with ethanol. Each vessel contained 20 aleurone layers or half-seeds (de-embryonated seed). Incubation continued for 24 hr at 25 C. Light or darkness did not affect the results.
Ethylene in the vessels was determined gas chromatographically as described by McGlasson (14) . Controls for these experiments were flasks which were prepared exactly as for treatments but which contained no tissue.
RESULTS
Ethylene Action. The effect of ethylene on ABA inhibition of amylase synthesis is shown in Figure 1 . In general, ethylene reduced the inhibition by ABA, resulting in increased amylase synthesis all of which appeared as released enzyme. If the inhibition by ABA (minus ethylene) was low, added ethylene essentially eliminated the inhibition. At higher ABA concentration the inhibition of amylase synthesis was greater, and although added ethylene reduced the effect of ABA, some inhibition always remained even at high ethylene levels.
The effects of ethylene alone and in the presence of GA were small (Table I) . With or without GA, ethylene promoted amylase synthesis to a small extent, but the increases were too small to account for the effects of ethylene in the presence of ABA. Table I also shows that the increased amylase appeared always as released enzyme (medium), and that the size of the increase depended on when the grain was grown.
The ethylene used in this study was quite pure, the major contaminant being 0.015% ethane, and in addition, the effect of ethylene reported here could not be obtained with pure ethane, methane, or propylene at concentrations up to 100 ,ul/l. Also, neither kinetin nor auxin gave the effect.
If the concentration of ABA was constant and that of GA increased, amylase synthesis also increased but the amount made in 24 hr never reached control levels (GA only) (Fig. 2) . That is, ABA was inhibitory to amylase synthesis even at high GA excess (5) . However, if ethylene was present, ABA was Plant Physiol. Vol. 51, 1973 Figure 3 shows that as GA concentration increased, the linear phases of the time course curves had increasing slopes, showing increasing maximum rates of amylase synthesis (Rmax), and also the time necessary to reach the linear phase (Tfm) became less. The maximum level of amylase in the cells occurred earlier as GA concentration increased and occurred about 11 hr after T,Ms for each GA concentration. Therefore, the overall effect of increasing the GA concentration was to speed up all phases of amylase synthesis.
The effects of ABA and ethylene on the time course are shown in Figure 4 . ABA increased T,,S, reduced Rmax, and increased the time taken for tissue amylase to reach its maximum, as though the effective concentration of GA had been reduced. Addition of ethylene to ABA-treated aleurone caused an increase in Rm.. and a reduction of TMs. Hence as for GA, the effects of ABA and ethylene are to regulate all phases of amylase synthesis.
Ethylene Production by Aleurone. Because of the effect of ethylene on amylase synthesis, and because of the possibility that ethylene may be required for amylase synthesis, it was of interest to determine if aleurone tissue made the gas. In fact, flasks containing isolated layers with and without GA contained 0.012 and 0.013 /L4 of ethylene/l of air respectively after 24 hr of incubation, whereas controls (containing no tissue) contained 0.008 ,ul/l of air. Essentially the same results were obtained using half seeds. Although the amounts are small, they are significant and demonstrate that aleurone tissue does produce ethylene and that this is unaffected by GA.
In conjunction with ethylene, methane, ethane, and propylene were also produced in amounts which were proportional to ethylene. It is possible that the gases were produced by contaminating micro-organisms, but care was taken to keep flask contents sterile. Production of ethylene occurred at a steady rate, not at an increasing rate, and if the gases did originate Although this is the first report of ethylene affecting ABA inhibition of synthesis of an enzyme, there are reports of similar effects involving other processes. Ethylene overcomes ABA inhibition of sprouting in some tubers (9) , and it overcomes ABA inhibition of germination of peanut seeds (13) and clover seeds (my unpublished data). It also overcomes natural dormancy in seeds of a number of species (2, 7, 12, 16, 17) where inhibitors, perhaps including ABA, may be involved (1, 19) . Also, ethylene commonly breaks dormancy in buds (18) , and ABA is probably responsible for bud dormancy in a number of woody plants (1) . In the case of peanut (13) ethylene is apparently required for germination, and ABA appears to act by preventing ethylene synthesis by the tissue. Added ethylene replaces this. It is possible that such a mechanism accounts for the effect of ethylene in barley aleurone.
